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Methodological issues in the design of prospective, longitudinal studies of developmental
neurotoxicity in humans are reviewed. A comprehensive assessment of potential confounding
influences is important in these studies because inadequate assessment of confounders can
threaten the validity of causal inferences drawn from the data. Potential confounders typically
include demographic background variables, alcohol and smoking during pregnancy, the quality of
parental stimulation, the child's age at test, and the examiner. Exposure to other substances is
assessed where significant exposure is expected in the target population. In most studies, control
variables even weakly related to outcome are included in all multivariate statistical analyses, and a
toxic effect is inferred only if the effect of exposure is significant after controlling for the potential
confounders. Once a neurotoxic effect has been identified, suspected mediating variables may
be added to the analysis to examine underlying processes or mechanisms through which the
exposure may impact on developmental outcome. Individual differences in vulnerability may be
examined in terms of either an additive compensatory model or a synergistic "risk and resilience"
approach. Failure to detect real effects (Type 11 error) is of particular concern in these studies
because public policy considerations make it likely that negative findings will be interpreted to mean
that the exposure is safe. Important sources of Type 11 error include inadequate representation of
highly exposed individuals, overcontrol for confounders, and inappropriate correction for multiple
comparisons. Given the high cost and complexity of prospective, longitudinal investigations,
cross-sectional pilot studies focusing on highly exposed individuals can be valuable for the initial
identification of salient domains of impairment. Environ Health Perspect 104(Suppl 2):275-283
(1996)
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Introduction
The first studies to link intrapartum chem-
ical exposure to behavioral deficits in the
absence of organic damage were experi-
ments with laboratory animals. Pioneering
studies on hypervitaminosis A (1) and
methylmercury (2) led behavioral teratolo-
gists to hypothesize that agents which
produce mental retardation and severe
neurological dysfunction at high doses will
be associated with subtle behavioral
changes when exposure occurs at lower lev-
els (3). Animal studies in which dose and
timing of exposure can be manipulated
experimentally afford firmer causal infer-
ences than human studies, where exposure
may be confounded with extraneous vari-
ables that make its effects difficult to iso-
late. Moreover, the short lifespan of most
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laboratory species makes it possible to track
long-term effects of perinatal insult that
may not become evident in the human for
several years (4,5).
Most human behavioral teratology
studies have used prospective designs in
which subjects are recruited prenatally or at
birth and followed longitudinally. The
principal advantages ofa prospective design
are more accurate assessment ofdegree of
exposure, information regarding the timing
ofexposure, and more adequate assessment
ofrelevant extraneous variables. For some
substances, such as lead, exposure can be
documented retrospectively in deciduous
teeth (6) or in bone scans. For other sub-
stances such as cocaine or opiates, however,
urine, meconium, or hair samples must be
obtained contemporaneously; and for expo-
sures such as alcohol, for which no reliable
bioassays yet exist, self-report data must be
obtained as soon as possible after exposure
to limit memory decay. Even with lead,
prospective ascertainment is necessary to
determine the timing ofexposure, which
can be important both for investigating the
mechanism ofaction and for devising inter-
vention strategies. Extraneous variables,
such as perinatal exposure to other contam-
inants and quality ofintellectual stimulation
provided by the parent, are often difficult, if
not impossible, to assess retrospectively.
All developmental neurotoxicity studies
using prospective, longitudinal designs have
recognized the importance ofassessing and
controlling for a broad range ofpotential
confounding influences. Investigators have
differed, however, in their selection ofcon-
trol variables and in their strategies for
identifying which potential confounders
need to be included in multivariate analy-
ses. Developmental neurotoxicity studies
differ from many other longitudinal studies
in that, in addition to the risk ofspuriously
attributing an observed effect to prenatal
exposure (Type I error), failure to detect a
real effect (Type II error) is also ofparticular
concern. Despite our caveats that no infer-
ence should be made from a null finding,
the need by policy makers and the general
public to evaluate the risks associated with a
potentially toxic exposure will inevitably
lead negative findings to be interpreted to
mean that the exposure is safe. Thus, a fail-
ure to detect real risks associated with an
exposure may prevent necessary public
health precautions and warnings from being
implemented. Given the gravity ofthis risk,
a power analysis (7) is usually required to
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establish that the sample size is adequate to
detect the real effects ofthe exposure.
This paper will address several method-
ological issues in the design ofprospective,
longitudinal studies ofdevelopmental neu-
rotoxicity. We focus first on potential con-
founders, including criteria for their
selection, alternative approaches to measure-
ment, and strategies for selection for inclu-
sion in multivariate analysis. The statistical
treatment ofmediating variables will also be
considered, along with strategies for evaluat-
ing factors that may either enhance vulnera-
bility or protect against the harmful effects
of a developmental neurotoxic exposure.
We will then review several factors that can
increase the risk ofType II error, including
inadequate representation ofhighly exposed
individuals, overcontrol for confounders,
and inappropriate correction for multiple
comparisons. Finally, we will consider the
degree to which, despite their limitations,
retrospective studies may be useful in sup-
plementing what can be learned from
prospective, longitudinal investigations.
Control for
Potential Confounders
CriteriaforSelection
The selection ofcontrol variables to test for
spurious correlation starts with the premise
that an extraneous variable cannot be the
true cause ofan observed relation between
toxic exposure and developmental outcome
unless it is related to both exposure and
outcome (8). In most studies relation to
outcome is used as the criterion to select
control variables, probably because more is
usually known about the determinants of
the developmental outcome than about the
correlates ofthe exposure. Where physical
growth is the focus, height and weight of
both parents and child's sex are important
determinants; where cognitive competence
is of interest, it is important to assess the
quality ofintellectual stimulation and emo-
tional support provided by the parents.
Both sets ofoutcomes could be affected by
perinatal risk variables (e.g., neonatal
asphyxia) and other exposures, such as to
alcohol, which has been linked to both
growth retardation and cognitive deficit.
It is important that the measures
selected to represent the potential con-
founders be both reliable and valid because
inadequate measurement can threaten the
validity ofany causal inferences drawn from
the data. Whereas unreliable measurement
ofexposure or outcome will increase the risk
offailure to detect a real effect, inadequate
measurement ofa potential confounder will
tend to underestimate its influence on the
outcome, possibly leading to the erroneous
attribution ofan observed effect to the expo-
sure. For this reason, it is generally desirable
to use standard measures with demonstrated
validity for control variable purposes. Where
new measures are constructed, it is impor-
tant to check their convergent validity in
terms ofwhether they correlate as predicted
with outcome or other control variables (9).
For example, ifquality ofparental supervi-
sion is considered an important influence on
school achievement in dangerous, disorga-
nized inner-city neighborhoods (S Hans,
personal communication), a parental super-
vision scale could be constructed and vali-
dated in relation to academic achievement
and the HOME Inventory.
Measurementof
Potential Confounders
Table 1 provides a list ofcontrol variables
that have been used in developmental
neurotoxicity studies. At a minimum, most
contemporary studies assess the demographic
background variables listed in the table,
alcohol and smoking during pregnancy, the
quality ofparental stimulation (usually the
HOME Inventory), the child's age at test,
and the examiner. Pregnancy alcohol and
smoking are usually included because they
are so prevalent; exposure to other sub-
stances would be assessed ifthere were rea-
son to expect significant exposure in the
target population. Although for most sub-
stances intrauterine exposure seems to pose
the greatest threat, postnatal exposure may
also be relevant. Breast-feeding exposure,
which can be significant for polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), organochlorine pesti-
cides, and other lipophilic substances, is
assessed in terms oftwo variables: contami-
nant levels in maternal milk and amount of
contaminated milk consumed. The latter is
indicated most reliably by duration of
breast-feeding (21). Postnatal environmen-
tal exposure to lead (e.g., from paint chips
or dust) can be assessed by obtaining serial
blood lead levels from the child (22,23)
Some recent studies have incorporated
increasingly detailed assessments of
socioenvironmental influences in light of
contemporary risk and resilience models
suggesting that the long-term functional
effects ofan initial teratological insult may
depend in some cases on the presence of
co-morbid environmental risk factors
(24-26). Examiner can be used to adjust
child test scores for subtle differences in
test administration by different examiners.
In contrast to smoking during preg-
nancy, which has high test-retest reliability
even over a period of several years (9),
alcohol and drug use are difficult to recall
reliably and are often highly stigmatized.
Some studies have used a dichotomous
yes/no measure to summarize maternal
drinking during pregnancy. Given what is
known about the teratological effects of
alcohol, however, a use-versus-abstinence
measure cannot adequately control for
alcohol exposure. Because most women
drink less than 0.5 oz absolute alcohol per
day (AA/day), the lowest level at which
effects are typically seen (27), grouping a
large number of light drinkers together
with the relatively small number whose
drinking puts their infants at serious risk is
likely to obscure the true effects of the
prenatal alcohol exposure in the analysis and
to underestimate the effects ofthe alcohol
exposure for control variable purposes.
Table 1. Control variables for consideration in devel-
opmental neurotoxicity studies.
Demographic background
Socioeconomic status(e.g., Hollingshead, unpublished)
Race
Marital status
Mother's age
Parity and/or numberof children
Child's sex
Perinatal risk
Perinatal Risk Scale [e.g., Molfese etal. (10)]
Number of prenatal clinic visits
Gravidity
Neurotoxic exposures
Alcohol
Smoking
Illicitdrugs (e.g., cocaine)
Lead
Methylmercury
Socioenvironmental influences
Quality of parental intellectual stimulation [e.g.,
HOME Inventory(11); Nursing Child Assessment
Teaching Scales(12)]
Parental intelligence [e.g., Peabody Picture
VocabularyTest-Revised (13)]
Nursery school attendence orelementary school
experience
Quality of school
Family stress [e.g., Life Events Scale(14)]
Maternal social support [e.g., Crnic et al. (15)]
Maternal depression [e.g., Beck Depression
Inventory(16)]
Maternal psychopathology [e.g., SCL-90R (17);
Personality Diagnostic Questionnaire-Revised (18)]
Familycohesiveness [e.g., Family Environment
Scale (19)]
Marital conflict[e.g., ConflictTactics Scales(20)]
Situational
Child's age attest
Medications within past 4 to 8 hr
Examiner
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The standard approach to quantifying
maternal drinking during pregnancy is a
quantity-frequency-variability (Q-F-V)
interview (28) in which the mother is asked
how much she drinks on the days she con-
sumes alcohol, how many days perweek she
drinks, and how much and how often she
drinks at higher and lower levels. This infor-
mation is obtained separately for beer, wine,
and liquor, and volume is converted to
ounces of(AA) based on the alcohol content
ofthe beverages consumed (29). One drink
of beer, wine, or liquor is equivalent to
approximately 0.5 oz ofAA. Among the
summary variables that can be constructed
from these data, oz AA/day averaged across
pregnancy has proven the strongest. Other
summary measures include proportion of
pregnancy days when drinking occurred,
average AA per drinking day (volume/occa-
sion), and bingeing (e.g., whether the
mother drank at least 2.5 ozAA [5 standard
drinks]) on one or more occasions during
the index pregnancy). Our research indi-
cates that a summary measure based on
multiple self-reports obtained periodically
during pregnancy is markedly more reliable
than asingle maternal interview (30).
Intrapartum use ofillicit drugs, such as
cocaine, opiates, and marijuana, can now be
ascertained by biological assay ofmeconium
or maternal urine or hair. Biological assays
are critical, given the high rate ofdenial
associated with maternal self-reporting of
illicit drug use (31). Zuckerman et al. (32)
found effects ofcocaine exposure on birth
size using a dichotomous use-versus- absti-
nence measure based on evidence from
either self-report or urine assay but not on a
use/abstinence measure based solely on self-
report. Cocaine is detectable in urine sam-
ples for 3 days (33), in meconium for up to
6 months (34,35), and in hair for several
months depending on length (hair grows at
a rate ofapproximately 1 cm per month)
(1). The principal disadvantage ofthe assays
currently available is that they provide no
information on degree ofexposure. Since, as
with alcohol, risk to the fetus may be associ-
ated only with moderate-to-heavy drug use,
it is important to supplement biological
assays with self-report data obtained during
pregnancy. Although a comprehensive Q-F-
V approach can be used (36), the quantity
dimension is likely to be unreliable due to
thewidevariability in the dosage and degree
ofpurity ofillicit street drugs. Once expo-
sure has been determined by biological
assay, self-report frequency data may be
sufficient to discriminate moderate and
heavy from lighter users.
Measures ofsocioeconomic status (SES)
based on parental education and occupa-
tional status (AB Hollingshead, unpub-
lished) explain considerable variance in
child cognitive performance (37), presum-
ably because better educated, higher SES
parents tend to provide more optimal intel-
lectual stimulation to their children.
Because SES is only an indirect indicator of
the quality of parental input, however,
instruments such as the HOME Inventory
(11) have been developed to provide a
more direct assessment. The HOME com-
bines a semistructured interview with infor-
mal observation ofparent-child interaction
to evaluate the quality ofintellectual stimu-
lation and emotional responsiveness pro-
vided by the parent. Caldwell and Bradley
(11) recommend that the information
required for the HOME Inventory protocol
be elicited informally and spontaneously
from the mother. S.W. Jacobson (unpub-
lished) has prepared scripts for the infant,
preschool, and elementary school versions
of the HOME, based on the probes sug-
gested by Caldwell and Bradley, which reor-
ganize and standardize the presentation of
the interview material to facilitate this
approach. Three versions ofthe HOME are
available-infant through age 3 years;
preschool, 3 to 6 years; and elementary
school, 6 to 10 years. The HOME provides
a more comprehensive assessment of
parental input than SES: data show that it
explains significant variance in cognitive
performance over and above standard SES
measures (38-40). Although designed to be
administered in the home, the assessment
can be modified for use in the laboratory
when logistical considerations preclude
home visits (41).
Although listed under socioenviron-
mental influences in Table 1, parental
intelligence influences child cognitive per-
formance through genetic endowment as
well as quality of intellectual stimulation.
Statistical control ofboth these sources of
influence is frequentlywarranted in a terato-
logical study since both are extraneous to
the teratological process under investiga-
tion. Because it is rarely feasible to perform
a full IQ test on parents and because
vocabulary is the strongest single correlate
of IQ, the Peabody Picture Vocabulary
Test-Revised (PPVT-R) (13) is often used
to assess parental intelligence for control
variable purposes. The PPVT-R is strongly
correlated with standardized tests ofadult
IQ, and, although minority subjects tend
to score low due to limited educational
opportunity, the test has been shown to be
valid for rank ordering lower SES, black
mothers within a homogeneously disad-
vantaged sample (42). Additional dimen-
sions ofsocioenvironmental influence that
may warrant consideration in studies of
cognitive performance include nursery
school attendance, months ofexperience in
formal classroom settings, and quality of
school attended (e.g., inner city, urban
magnet, parochial, private, etc.).
The HOME Inventory, parental intelli-
gence, and formal school experience provide
a comprehensive assessment ofsocioenvi-
ronmental influences on intellectual devel-
opment, but other control variables may be
more relevant where the focus is social and
affective development. For example, it has
been suggested that prenatal cocaine expo-
sure may impact strongly on emotional
arousal and motivation (43), and nonre-
tarded, fetal alcohol syndrome adults have
been described as exhibiting poor judgment
and an inability to respond to subtle social
cues (44). Because less is known about
socioenvironmental influences on social and
affective development, a broader range of
control variables warrant consideration.
Examples listed in Table 1 include familial
stress, maternal social support, maternal
depression and psychopathology, family
cohesiveness, and marital conflict.
Selectionfor Indusion
inMultivariateAnalysis
Multivariate analysis is used to determine
the degree to which effects ofexposure are
seen after statistically removing the influence
ofpotential confounders. Although some
researchers (45) have advocated including
all control variables in every analysis, that
approach has at least two disadvantages.
Where a large number ofcontrol variables
are included, the coefficient assessing the
magnitude ofthe toxic effect is likely to be
unreliable; a minimum of 20 subjects per
independent variable is recommended (46).
In addition, the inclusion ofcontrol vari-
ables unrelated to the outcome will tend to
increase the size ofthe error term, making it
more difficult to detect significant toxic
effects (47). For these reasons, we have
adopted the procedure ofprescreening the
control variables to decide which to include
in multivariate analyses.
As with the determination of which
control variables to assess, the selection of
potential confounders for inclusion in the
statistical analyses is based on the premise
that a control variable cannot be the true
cause of an observed effect ofexposure on
outcome unless it is related to both (8). In
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our research on the effects ofprenatal PCB
exposure (48), control variables were
selected for indusion based on their relation
to exposure. Any control variable related to
an exposure measure (at p< 0.10) was
included as a potential confounder in all
analyses evaluating the effects ofthat expo-
sure. In our more recent research on prena-
tal alcohol exposure, however, control
variables wereselected in relation to outcome
rather than exposure (30,49). Selection in
relation to outcome is preferable because,
where a control variable unrelated to expo-
sure explains some variance in the outcome,
its indusion reduces the error term, thereby
improving the chances ofdetecting toxic
effects (47). Relation to outcome is the cri-
terion used most commonly in contempo-
rary developmental neurotoxicity studies
(50-52). Control variables are typically
included if they are associated with out-
come at p<0.10, which is conservative in
this context because it includes even weak
potential confounders in the analysis. A
toxic effect is inferred only ifthe relation
between exposure and outcome is signi-
ficant at p< 0.05 after controlling for the
potential confounders.
A different approach, recommended by
Kleinbaum et al. (47), involves the initial
entry ofall control variables in the analysis,
followed by stepwise removal ofall variables
whose deletion does not substantially alter
the magnitude or precision ofthe effect of
exposure in the analysis. In multiple regres-
sion, magnitude refers to the size of the
standardized regression coefficient associated
with exposure; precision refers to its
confidence interval or statistical significance.
In principle, this approach is sound since
only those potential confounders whose
inclusion alters the relation between expo-
sure and outcome are relevant for statistical
control purposes. Kleinbaum et al. (47)
recommend that the investigator retain in
the analysis only those confounders whose
removal alters the effect on outcome suffi-
ciently to be considered dinically important.
Unfortunately, this approach is difficult to
implement because there is little consensus
among investigators regarding what
magnitudes arefunctionallysignificant.
Mediating Variables
Once a teratogenic effect has been identi-
fied, the focus shifts to an examination of
the underlying processes or mechanisms
through which the neurotoxic exposure
impacts on the outcome. For example, the
effect ofprenatal cocaine exposure on birth
weight has been explained in terms of
cocaine's action as an appetite suppressant have been statistically controlled. Mediators
(53) and as a vasoconstrictor (54). The should not be entered in the initial analyses
vasoconstriction hypothesis is based on evaluating toxic effects, however, because
experiments with sheep showing that their effects can be understood only ifanaly-
cocaine-induced vasoconstriction decreases ses excluding them are compared with
uterine blood flow, therebylimiting transfer analyses thatindude them.
ofnutrients and oxygen to the fetus (55). Vulnerabil and Protection Appetite suppression and vasoconstriction Vty
are considered mediating or intervening Until recently, most developmental neuro-
variables in these explanations. There is also toxicity studies have been premised on a
considerable interest in socioenvironmental biologically based main effects model in
mediating variables. O'Connor et al. (56) which organic damage early in development
have shown, for example, that the effect of is assumed to leaddirectlyto childhood cog-
prenatal alcohol exposure on the Bayley nitive or behavioral deficits. More recent
Mental Development Index (MDI) at 1 studies have begun to consider the alterna-
year ofage is mediated, in part, by tempera- tive view that subtle deficits may result from
mental irritability in alcohol-exposed an interaction between an initial insult and
infants, who do poorly on the Bayley co-morbid biological or environmental fac-
because they elicit less optimal intellectual tors that maybe necessary to sustain the ini-
stimulation from the parent. Hypotheses tial teratological damage or that contribute
incorporating mediating variables are tested to its emergence (24-26). Contemporary
most effectively bystructural equation mod- risk and resilience models were originally
elingprocedures, such as LISREL (57). formulated in studies ofthe offspring of
Although relevant potential confounders mentally ill parents to explain why many
should be included in all statistical analy- children seemed to escape relatively
ses, the routine indusion ofmediatingvari- unscathed. Marked variability also charac-
ables can be misleading. Confusion can terizes the findings in developmental neuro-
arise because confounders and mediators toxicity studies. For example, Table 2 shows
are tested statistically in the same manner. that children prenatally exposed to PCBs at
For example, an effect ofprenatal cocaine relatively high levels are more than twice as
exposure on neurobehavioral outcome likely to exhibit poor performance on the
could be mediated by reduced birth size. McCarthy Memory Scales at 4 years ofage.
Mediation can be tested by adding birth Nevertheless, 12 ofthe highest exposedchil-
size to the analysis ofthe cocaine effect on dren performed in the normal range and 1
neurobehavior; ifthe cocaine effect is no performed exceptionally well. Individual
longer significant, mediation by birth size differences invulnerabilityare notlimited to
is inferred. Ifbirth size were a confounder the relativelysubtle deficits seen at the mod-
and its inclusion rendered an observed erate exposure levels in our PCB research. A
cocaine effect nonsignificant, one would large proportion ofinfants exposed prena-
condude that the cocaine effect was spuri- tally to high levels ofalcohol fail to develop
ous. But where birth size is a consequence fetal alcohol syndrome (58), and, even
ofthe exposure, mediation is the appropri- among those who do, many exhibit normal
ate interpretation. Potential confounders rangeIQs (44).
should be included routinely in all analyses Individual differences in vulnerability
because effects ofexposure are of interest can be explained in terms ofa compensatory
only after alternative explanatory variables model. The parents of the exceptionally
Table2. McCarthy Memory Scale performance by prenatal PCB exposure.
Prenatal PCB exposure
Low Moderate High Total
Memoryscalea
Morethan 1 SD belowmean 14(13.6%) 9(19.6%) 8(38.1%) 31 (18.2%)
Within 1 SD of mean 72 (69.9%) 35(76.1%) 12(57.1%) 119(70.0%)
Morethan 1 SD above mean 17 (16.5%) 2(4.3%) 1(4.8%) 20(11.8%)
Total 103 46 21 170
Values are cell frequencies. Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; high, cord serum PCB level >5.0 ng/ml or
maternal milk level >1250 ng/ml; moderate, cord serum PCB level=3.0-4.9 ng/ml or maternal milk level =
1000-1,249 ng/ml; low, low on both cord and maternal milk. X2(4)=11.54, p<0.05. 'After adjustment for the
potential confounders ofthe cord serum and breast milk PCB measures: maternal age, gravidity, examiner, mater-
nal employment, alcohol consumption before pregnancy, breast milk PBB level, and 4-year blood lead level.
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performing, high-exposed child in Table 2
may have worked intensively with him or
her to overcome the limitations imposed by
an organically based deficit. Statistically,
compensation posits an additive model
since high quality parental input is seen as
reducing the severity ofthe deficit. By con-
trast, Rutter's (26) resilience model posits
statistical interaction. Neurotoxic exposure
constitutes a risk whose consequences may
depend on one or more factors that may
render the individual vulnerable or resilient.
In a study of institution-reared women,
Rutter and Quinton (59) found that
depressed mothers were more likely to target
children with difficult (irritable, moody)
temperaments as outlets for excessive hostil-
ity. The data suggest a synergistic rather
than an additive model. When children of
depressed mothers had easygoing or average
temperaments, they experienced very low
levels ofparental hostility. Easy or average
temperament did not reduce the level of
parental hostility; it precluded the child's
becoming the target.
Differential vulnerability to a neurotoxic
agent may also be attributable to differences
in the timing of the exposure (critical or
sensitive period) or to individual differences
in genetic makeup or metabolism. Jacobson
et al. (30) found alcohol-related deficits on
the Bayley Scales only in the offspring of
mothers over 30 years ofage, suggesting that
vulnerability may depend on physiological
changes in the mother associated with a
historyofheavydrinking.
By contrast to models incorporating
mediating variables, which can be tested
by adding continuous measures to a multi-
ple regression or structural equation model
analysis, the risk and resilience approach
posits a statistical interaction. The vulner-
ability or protection factor is considered a
moderator variable, which cannot readily be
incorporated in a structural equation model
but can be tested by adding an interaction
term to a multiple regression analysis.
Unfortunately, the power ofthe significance
test for a statistical interaction is low (7), in
part because only a small proportion ofthe
sample may be vulnerable or, conversely,
protected. Extensive exploratory analyses
may be necessary to identify the cut points
at which vulnerability becomes operative to
avoid grouping large numbers ofnonvul-
nerable children together with the few truly
at risk for the adverse outcome. Analysis is
further complicated by Rutter's (26) obser-
vation that adverse effects are often seen
only in the presence oftwo or more vulner-
ability factors.
Type 11 Error
Sampling from theHighest
Eypsd Indivduals
Although Cohen's (7) power analysis is
important for insuring that the study
sample is large enough to detect the neuro-
toxic effects of a prenatal exposure, inade-
quate sample size is only one of several
potential sources ofType II error. One of
the most significant risks in a developmen-
tal neurotoxicity study involves the failure
to oversample adequately from among the
most highly exposed individuals. Although
the prevalence of a given exposure is an
important research focus for the epidemiol-
ogist, the first priority of the behavioral
teratologist is to ascertain any deleterious
effects and, if any are found, to assess their
severity. Oversampling from the highest
exposed individuals is critical because, if
there are effects, these children will be the
most likely to reveal them and to exhibit
the most severe impairment.
The importance ofoversampling became
clear to us upon reviewing the literature on
the effects ofprenatal alcohol exposure on
the Bayley Scales. Although Streissguth et al.
(60), our group (30), and others (e.g.,
Smith et al., unpublished data) found effects
on the Bayley, two major studies-one in
Cleveland (61) and the other in Pittsburgh
(62)-did not. In analyzing our data, we
performed a contingency table analysis in
which the bottom tenth percentile ofthe
distribution was used to evaluate the inci-
dence of poor performance on the Bayley
MDI. This analysis showed an increased
incidence of poor performance above a
threshold of 0.5 oz AA/day during preg-
nancy (Table 3). An examination of the
Cleveland data revealed that their sample
included only 7 infants whose mothers
drank above that threshold, compared with
45 in our sample, suggesting that their
cohort contained too few infants exposed in
the range in which the MDI effect is clearly
seen. Moreover, when we randomly deleted
all but 7 ofthe infants whose mothers drank
above the 0.5 oz threshold, the zero-order
correlation of alcohol with the MDI
dropped from-0.17 to -0.05, similar to the
-0.06 correlation reported in Cleveland. If
moderate-to-heavy drinkers had not been
overrepresented in the other alcohol studies,
the effects on the MDI would never have
been detected.
Adequacy ofsample size in terms ofa
Cohen (7) power analysis provides no
assurance that high-exposed individuals
have been adequately represented. Ade-
quacy ofrepresentation can be determined
only on the basis of data from previous
studies indicating exposure thresholds
above which effects are seen. Some over-
sampling was performed in the Pittsburgh
study, but the criterion (>3 drinks per
week) may have been too low to insure the
inclusion ofsufficient numbers ofinfants
exposed'above the 0.5 oz (7 drinks per
week) threshold. Where no previous data
exist, retrospective pilot studies may be
warranted to suggest exposure levels above
which effects might be expected.
OvercontrolforConfounders
A second potential source ofType II error
in a developmental neurotoxicity study
relates to routine control for potential
confounders. This risk is illustrated by
comparing data from two large prospective
studies ofthe effects oflead exposure on
childhood cognitive function. Bellinger et
al. (22) studied low-level lead exposure
(mean 24-month blood lead level = 6.8
pg/dl) in a predominantly white, college-
educated, middle-class, suburban Boston
sample. Dietrich and associates (51) studied
somewhat higher level exposure (mean 24-
month blood lead level= 17.0 ,ig/dl) in a
predominantly black, poor, inner-city
Cincinnati sample. The Boston study found
that preschool-age blood lead level was asso-
ciated with poorer performance on the
McCarthy Perceptual Performance Scale,
which indicated a significant visual-spatial
deficit, after adjusting for 13 control vari-
ables including social class, maternal IQ,
Table 3. Number of infants scoring in the bottom tenth percentilea by pregnancydrinking level.
Drinking level AA perday, oz n Bayley Mental Development Index b
Abstainer 0.00 60 4(6.7)
Low 0.01-0.24 233 22(9.4)
Low moderate 0.25-0.49 37 2(5.4)
Moderate 0.50-0.99 26 6(23.1)
Heavy 1.00-1.99 13 2(15.4)
Very heavy 2.00+ 6 1(16.7)
Total sample 375 37 (9.9)
aAfteradjustmentfor potential confounders.bValues are number(percent) of infants at each level of exposure.
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and the HOME Inventory. In Cincinnati,
zero-order correlations indicated a relation
between lead exposure and poorer perfor-
mance on the Simultaneous Processing
Scale of the Kaufman Assessment Battery
for Children, which assesses the same
domain as the McCarthy Perceptual
Performance Scale. After controlling for
only seven control variables, however, the
lead effect was no longer significant.
Hierarchical regression analysis showed
that the lead effect remained significant
until maternal IQ and the HOME were
entered (Table 4).
The simplest interpretation ofthe data
in Table 4 is that the zero-order correlation
oflead with the Kaufman Scale is spurious
and due to the fact that the lead-exposed
children received poorer intellectual stimu-
lation from their mothers. Alternatively,
one might speculate that low SES may
contribute to poorer cognitive performance
by increasing the likelihood of a child's
being raised in a dilapidated house contain-
ing lead-contaminated paint. If so, lead
exposure may function as a mediating vari-
able, that is, a mechanism whereby SES
may influence cognitive performance. In
Cincinnati, SES and lead exposure were
apparently too highly confounded for a
lead effect to be detected. Paradoxically, in
Boston where the lead level was lower, the
effect was easier to detect, either because
quality of stimulation was unrelated to
lead in the more middle-class sample or
because most ofthe parents in that sample
provided at least minimally adequate
intellectual stimulation.
Ifonly the 4-year Cincinnati lead data
had been available, one might have erro-
neouslyconcluded thatlead has no effect at
these levels ofexposure. The evidence from
Boston of an effect at even lower levels
after control for confounding suggested the
possibility that exposure and socioenviron-
mental influences may have been too
confounded to separate statistically in
Cincinnati. This suspicion was confirmed
in a 6.5-year follow-up in Cincinnati,
Table 4. Effects of lead exposure on the Kaufman
Assessment Battery for Children Simultaneous
Processing Scale.
iat aat
r Step 1a Final Stepb
36-month lead level -0.26** -0.20* -0.11
48-month lead level -0.31** -0.26** -0.15
*p<0.05. **p<0.01. 'After adjustment for birth
weight, maternal smoking during pregnancy, marijuana
during pregnancy, race, and preschool attendance.
bAlso adjusted forHOME Inventoryand maternal 10.
which reported an effect oflead exposure
on WISC-R Performance IQafter control-
ling for all relevant potential confounders
(23). The authors attributed the 6.5-year
finding to the greater reliability and preci-
sion of the WISC-R. Alternatively, 4-year
test scores and social environment may be
especially difficult to separate because
performance by the 4-year-old, who has not
yet attended school, depends so heavily on
the quality ofintellectual stimulation pro-
vided at home. Thus, although valid causal
inference requires careful control for con-
founding, where exposure is highly con-
founded with an extraneous variable such as
social environment, control for confound-
ing can sometimes obscure potentially
important causal effects.
One approach to reduce confounding
would be to use developmental outcomes
that are relatively insensitive to socioenvi-
ronmental influence. Table 5 shows the
relation ofthe principal cognitive outcomes
assessed in our PCB 4-year follow-up study
(48) to selected socioenvironmental poten-
tial confounders. IQ (represented by the
McCarthy General Cognitive Index) and
child's vocabulary (PPVT-R) are much
more strongly related to SES and quality of
parental intellectual stimulation (HOME
Inventory) than tests designed to focus more
narrowly on short-term memory, visual
discrimination, or attention. Although even
performance on the vigilance task is
influenced by quality ofparental stimula-
tion, the correlations are relatively modest,
which may enhance the potential ofthis
more narrow-band assessment to detect
teratogenic effects. One of the principal
advantages of assessment during the first
postpartum year is that infant performance
is relatively insensitive to sociocultural
influences (see Table 6) (37,63). Even dur-
ing infancy, narrow-band assessments, such
as the Fagan Visual Recognition Memory
Test or infant reaction time (31,64), are less
influenced by socioenvironmental factors
than the more apical Bayley Scales.
ControlforMuldtiple Comparisons
Where the specific effects of a prenatal
exposure are not known in advance or
deficits are suspected in multiple domains,
the investigator may want to assess a large
number ofdevelopmental outcomes. Given
the high cost ofrecruiting and maintaining a
prenatally exposed cohort and ofassessing
the necessarypotential confounders, it makes
sense to obtain as comprehensive a picture as
possible ofthe nature ofthe impairment.
However, a comprehensive test battery with
a large number ofoutcome measures raises
the concern that, where many outcomes are
assessed simultaneously, a certain proportion
willbesignificant bychance.
One traditional approach for dealing
with multiple comparisons is the Bonfer-
roni correction. Instead of using p< 0.05
as the criterion to reject the null hypothe-
sis, 0.05 is divided by the number of
outcomes assessed so that, if20 outcomes
are tested, ap<0.0025 criterion would be
used, making chance findings much less
likely. The principal problem with the
Bonferroni correction is an increased risk
ofType II error. Reliable effects can eas-
ily be missed if all those between
p<0.0025 and 0.05 are considered non-
significant. A better solution is to assess a
broad range of outcomes in terms of the
usual p<0.05 criterion while recognizing
that the use of multiple measures will
increase the risk of Type I error in the
short run. Inferences must be considered
highly tentative if the number of
significant effects seen does not exceed the
number expected by chance. Even where
multiple effects are seen, any unpredicted
Table 5. Relation ofselected socioenvironmental potential confounders to 4-yearcognitive outcomes.
HOME Mother's Nursery school
n SES Inventory PPVT-R age attendancea
McCarthyGeneral Cognitive Index 323 0.34*** 0.50*** 0.38*** 0.11* 0.14**
Peabody PictureVocabulary
Test-Revised(child) 323 0.36*** 0.46*** 0.42*** 0.18** 0.17**
Short-term memoryfor pictures
(errors) 278 -0.10+ -0.17** -0.02 -0.12+ -0.05
Visual discrimination
Reaction time 279 0.09 0.09 0.12* 0.08 -0.01
Numbercorrect 303 0.21 0.39*** 0.27*** 0.06 0.15**
Vigilance(sustained attention)
Reaction time 290 -0.02 -0.19** -0.07 0.01 0.04
Numbercorrect 290 0.11+ 0.25*** 0.08 0.04 0.06
Errors ofcommission (impulsivity) 290 -0.08 -0.18** -0.02 0.04 -0.05
'Missing for one case. +p<0.10. *p<0.05. **p<0.01. ***p<0.001.
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Table 6. Relation of selected potential confounders to infant cognitive outcomes.
Peabody Picture Number of
HOME VocabularyTest- Mother's Maternal prenatal
n Inventorya Revised (mother)a age depressiona clinicvisits
Bayley Scales
Mental Development Index 382 0.19*** -0.00 -0.21*** -0.10* 0.14**
Psychomotor Development Index 375 0.14** 0.02 -0.12* -0.13* 0.11*
FaganVisual Recognition MemoryTest
Novelty preference 315 0.04 -0.00 -0.02 -0.01 -0.02
Fixation duration 315 -O.12* -0.10+ -0.00 0.12* -0.04
Cross-modal TransferTest
Novelty preference 362 0.10+ 0.04 -0.03 -0.02 -0.11*
Fixation duration 362 0.00 -0.04 0.07 0.04 -0.04
Complexity ofplay
Spontaneous 304 0.02 0.07 -0.05 0.02 0.09
Examiner-elicited 310 0.04 0.04 -0.03 -0.04 0.05
Object permanence 354 0.08 0.16** 0.10+ -0.05 -0.06
"HOME Inventory is missing for 7 cases, Peabody for 17, maternal depression for 16. +p<0.10. *p<0.05.
**p<O0.01. ***p<0.001.
findings from a single study should be
treated as preliminary until replicated.
Retrospective Assessment
As noted earlier, prospective, longitudinal
studies have several advantages over cross-
sectional studies, including more accurate
assessment ofdegree and timing ofexposure
and ofrelevant control variables. Given the
high cost and complexity oflongitudinal
studies, however, some evidence ofterato-
genicity should be obtained retrospectively,
ifpossible, before a full-scale prospective
investigation is undertaken. Cross-sectional
pilot studies focusing on highly exposed
individuals can be valuable for identifying
the most salient domains ofimpairment so
that prospectively administered test batteries
can be designed to focus on them. For
example, attention deficits were first
identified retrospectively in normal intelli-
gence children ofmothers known to have
drunk alcohol during pregnancy on the
basis ofschool records describing the chil-
dren as hyperactive, easily distractible, and
having a short attention span (65,66).
Although the absence ofprospective ascer-
tainment of exposure makes the findings
necessarily tentative, confirmation can sub-
sequently be sought in a prospective study.
In our PCB research, certain control
variable data obtained initially at delivery
were obtained again at 4 years postpartum
(9). As indicated in Table 7, the long-term
reliability ofmaternal recall varied consid-
erably depending on the domain being
assessed. Mothers were remarkably accu-
rate in recalling the birth weight of the
child, reasonably reliable regarding gesta-
tional age, and somewhat less so about
how much weight they had gained during
pregnancy. Maternal report ofsmokingwas
markedly more reliable than for alcohol
consumption, presumably because smoking
is more habitual and, therefore, easier to
recall. Validity coefficients for retrospective
Table 7. Maternal recall reliabilities: Infancy to 4
years of age.
Birth weight 0.98
Gestational agea 0.83
Weight gain during pregnancy 0.76
Smoking during pregnancyb 0.83
Smoking before pregnancyb 0.82
Absolute alcohol perday during pregnancybc 0.53
Absolute alcohol perday priorto pregnancybc 0.60
PCB-contaminated fish consumptionb.d 0.68
Values are Pearson correlation coefficients. All are
significant at p<0.001. n=236. Based on expected date
of confinement. bLog transformed. cEstimated according
to the method of Kuzma and Kissinger (68). dBased on
an average annual sum in which each species of fish
wasweighted to reflect its degree ofcontamination.
recall ofdrinking during pregnancy are also
much weaker than for concurrent maternal
report (67).
The recall coefficient for contaminated
fish consumption before and during preg-
nancy (Table 7) was impressive given that
fish consumption is much less habitual than
smoking. This reliability is probably attrib-
utable to the fact that consumption offresh-
caught Lake Michigan fish, not available for
purchase at the time, was a salient event for
these families. The correlations ofcontami-
nated fish consumption with maternal
serum and milk PCB levels were virtually
the same for the reports obtained at delivery
and 4 years later (r values =0.34 and 0.37
for serum; 0.34 and 0.32 for milk), suggest-
ing that the 4-year retrospective report may
have been as valid as the report obtained at
delivery. Thus, many important variables
can be reliably assessed retrospectively, mak-
ing it feasible in many cases to conduct one-
shot, cross-sectional studies to guide the
design and focus ofmore comprehensive
prospective, longitudinal investigations and
to supplementwhat is learned from them.
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